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BEFORE TaE Pt~LIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFO~~!A 

In the matter of the application of 
SP.NTIAGO ~rATER COMPAJ.'1Y, Do California 
cor,or~tion~ for Authority to issue 
~~d sell 1,784 shares of its Series 
f~" Preferred Stock for cancelletion 
or A,plicant's promissory note; and 
for Au~~ority to convert all of its 
outstznding capital stock into an 
equal numoer of shares of Common 
Stock; and for Authority to issue 
550 shares of Preferred 'r:B tl and 
400 shares of Preferred "C" Series 
fo:- c.:.sh. 

Ct.unend~d Title) 

OPINION AL'\!D ORDtR 

Application No. 40301 
and' AmenOment 

In this application, as amended, the Commission is asked 

to enter an order authorizing SDlltiago i-Tater Company to issue stock 

as follows: 

Series TTE" 5% c'Um'..uative convertible preferred - $58,.350 
Series 'IC" 5-1/2% cumuJ.at1ve preferred - 10,,000 
Common stock 53,000 

Applicant is ~ California corpor~tion wa!ch was orgar~zed 

on Ja:cu:J.ry 28, 1955 for the purpose of cng~e;1ng in bUSiness ~.s a 

public utility water corpor~tion tn Orange County. Originally". 

its authorized capital stock consisted of one cl~ss only, but 

recently app11c~t has ~ended its Articles of Incorpo~at1on so as 

to provide for an authorized stock is~e of 25,000 s~res of the 

agereg~tc par value of ~l,OOO~OOO, divided into preferred shzres, 

or scver~l series, and common shar~s. The authorized end presently 

outst~mding stocks are ~s follows: 
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Preferred stock ($25 par) -
Series A~ 3% ~~t1ve 
Series B~ 5% cumulative 
Series C~ 5-1/2% c~ative 

Total preferred 
Common stock ($100 par) 

Total 

$ 200,000 
100,000 
200,000 
500,000 
50Q,OOQ· 

~l!QOO,QOO 

Outst~nd111g 

S53,OOQ . 

$53,000 . 

The Series "A" preferred sh2.res ~re redeoma'ble at $25 a 

s~re; the Series f~" preferred shares at $26 a shar~; and the 

Series fiC". sh.2res at $26.50 a sl'u'.re, plus unpaid. ond accumulative 

dividends. The Series 113" pref0rred shares are convertible at 

the option of the holders into fully paid and non-assessable common 

shares on a..'I'l 1ni tial ba.sis of foUl' pre!erred sn.n.res for one common 

sl~.re. 

Applicant now seeks ~uthorization to sell $44,600 par vnluc 

of its Series TfBn preferred shares to M. E. Jones in sc.tisft.ction of 

an OUtstc.nd1ng note of like amount represent1ng borrow1nc;::; made to 

!L~~'I'lCe, in part, the improvcnents which were ordered by the 

COmmi:>sion by DeciSion No. 534.32, d~ted July 16, 1956, as am.ended. 

In addition, it proposes to sell ~~13,750 par value of its Series 

''En preferred stock end ~lO,OOO par valu~ of its S~r1es liCf! prc

rerr~d stock for the purpoze of rin~cL~g plcnt add1tion~ ~nd of 

providing working capital, as follows: 

Purchase ~ell site 
Drill and case a 14n well, ~pprox. 500 ft. 
Pum,1ng equipment a.nd t~~ 
Oper~.ting capital 

Total 
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$ 4,000 
7,500 
6,000 
6,250 

~3.750 
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Because of the c~ges 1n the ~uthor1zed stock, applic~t 

proposes to reissue the common sh~.r~s no'W outst:::nding of the 

aggregate par v:.lue of $53,000. 

The Commission ~~s given consideration to this a,plication 

:::nd is of the optn10n that a public hc~ring is not necessary, that 

the money, property or labor to be procured or paid for by the issue 

of the stocks herein authorized is reasonably reqUired for the pur

poses specified herein, and that such purposes are not, in whole or 

in part, reasonably chargeable to o1'crc\ ting expenses or to in.come; 

No~r TEEREFORE, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follo ....... s: 

1. Santiago "j<lter Company, on 2nd o.fter the effective date 

hereof and on or before Aueust 31, 1959, m~y issue not exceeding 

(;44,600 par vclue of its Series 1fBfT 5% c'Umtllative convertible pre

ferred stock in exchzngc for an outst~nd~~g promissory not~ of like 

zmount and may issue ~d sell, for cash, at par, not exceeding 

C13,750 par value of its Series l~n 5% cumulative convertible pre

ferred. stock and $10,000 par value of its Series "C" 5-1/2% 

¢Urnul~tive preferred stock for the purpose of ftnancing the cost of 

additions to its plent and of provid1ng. 'Working capital. 

2. Santiago Water Compa.."'lY', on Md aft0r the ~.frective d~,te 

hercof end on or before August 31, 1959, may issue not exceeding 

{~5:3,OOO par value of its cornm.on stock in exchange for coxmnon stock 

of like amount now outsta."'lding. 
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3. Santiago vTater Comp.'ln.Y', from time to time, may issue 

such number of 1 ts shares of common stock 3.S may 'be reo:llired upon 

conversion of its Series ~" 5% eumulative convertible preferred 
stock. 

4. The authorization heretn granted is ~or the issue of 

stocks only and is not to be construed as indicat1ve of 3mounts to 

be included. :1.:n a future rate b",se ~or the purpose of determ1n1ng 

just and reasonable rates. 

5. Santiago Water Com?~ny shall file with the Commission 

a report, or reports, cs required by General Order No. 24-A, Which 

order, insofar as applicable, is made a part of this order. 

6. !he authority herein granted Will 'become effective on 
the date hereof. 

Da ted at S:m FrancitJco 

day of Qv '?S~ , 1958. 

, California, thiS~ 

COmm1s's~oners 
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